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U~r- Cltairmani,

In speaking of the Home Mission work of
our Canadian Citurcli, it would sem to be
stili necessary to define the field of our
operations and the character of the work
accom plislied.

The necessity of sucli definition wvas im-
îîressed upon me but recently while attend-
ing a great convention at one of tie reli-
gious centres of titis continent. Upon a
wvall of te pavilion there liung from day to
day a mnap, indicating by a variety of colors
the necd of the world for the Gospel.
Imagine my astonislîment to find it declar-
ing in unblushing wlîitcncss that tlie wvhole
of Canada, witlî the exception of a narrow
strip of territory bordering on the great
Lakes and the St. Lawrence, was-uninhab-
itcd territory! 1 could have forgiven the
ignorance of the designer liad lie colored our
rich and populous provinces in any inky
blackiness and called us "lheathen,îî or even
declared us "uinexplored," but "uninliab)ited
territorv"' crcated an amazement that lin-
gered long on the bordcrland betwveen in-
dignation and amusement.

Sparse our population mal, be, Sir, in
many parts, and for years niust continue so,'but in titis good landl which the Canadian
Chutrcli is called upon to go up and possess
for Clirist, stretching as it docs fromn sunny
sea-gîrt Prince Edward Island and from
Ncwfoiindland's misty coasts across four
Vhousand miles to w'herc Pacific's waves
lave Vancouver's shores and Klon-
dylie's ridges hold in frosty grip te
preciouis ore, peopled already witli nigli
six million souls, there is, froin one
extreme to the other, scarce a considerable
stretch of territory, in whiclh, froni far ofî
fishing station or from. quiet agricultural.
settlement, from thriving liamiet or from
busy niining camp, there does noV corne a
caîl, a cail Vo whicli no church cati afford Vo
turn an unheeaing car, a cail for the Word
of Life.

The work in titis new land is far different
in dVail and method from that witli which
many in Vhs Alliance are familiar, under the
naine of Home Missions. Here the work is not
te recovery of tlie masses, the rescuing of

the lapsed or te establishment of Missions
in te centres of congested populations. It
is, if I may so caîl it, the more inspiring
and vastly more hopeful wvor< of lavinix the
foundations of future life tliat sitali cx-
clude sncb conditions. It is te pre-empting,
in the nanie of the Lord, lands but niewly

opened, te occupying by pioncer wvork of
soil jtust njow'- rcady for tillage.

'lie importance of this wvork, 1 desire in
thec moments at my disposai, to emplia-
size ini the liglit of three considerations:

First:,-Tic lîoundless possibilities of the
field and its evident destiny iii the lu-
titre.

Transcontinental railways and luxury in
travel have rendered it less necessary titan
formerly to expatiate on the extent and re-
sources oi the West, but even yet there is
room, especially ii te Church, for larger
appreciation of what these resources mean.
'rhatu sucli should be necessary on the part
of others, 1 cannot wvonder at, wvhen I re-
member that it is but as yesterday tîtat
Canadians themselves awoke to some appre-
ciation of the place among te nations of
the worid to which Providence lias evidently
destined our land. And in that appreciation,
the Churcli, I rejoice to believe, is a sharer.

Realize for a moment, if you can, the ex-
tent of titis land so rap-idly being peopled
witli tens of tlîousands of cvery race. Our
land of the Lakes and te Northi Star pos-
sesses areas atmost as great as tlioe of entire
Euirope, forty times as great as those of the
British Isies, and twelvc times that of the
Republic of France. An American writcr
speaking of liis own land says: "Take five
of the flrst-class powers of Europe, Great
Britain and Ireland, France, Gcrmany, Aus-
tria, and Italy. Thien autd Spain, Portugal,
Switzerland, Denmark and Grece. Let some
greater than Napoleon we]d thcmn into one
miglity empire and you could lay it ail down
in the United States, west of the Hudson
River, once, and again, and again,-tîree
times."1

But wlat say you to a land in which, the
great Republie itself might be set down,
and front the half million square miles of
territory remaining over, kîngdoms might
stili be carved. I confess, wlicn I speak of
our broad Dominion, clasping three oceans
in lier embrace, I ledl like the littie lad in
one of the scliools in Chicago, wlio, wvhen
asked by his teacher the other day to give
the boundaries of flic United States, called
upon his loyalty Vo cover his Iack of exact
knowledge and said, "Why, 'Ma'atn, since the
%var tîtere ain't no East, West, Northî, nor
South, to this glorious Republie."

Tlie resources of our land are an even
more important factor in determining its
destiny, and titese are on a corresponding
scale col magnificence wvitli its extent. Tlie
climate is s0 varied tîtat it includes that of
central and southiern Italy, and that also of
sterile Siberia and rugged Norway. Here
the Sicilian may cultivate his fruit trees
and trim his vinevards, and licre tlie hardy
Finlander may follow the dbase over snow-
clad plain and grow the hardier grains un-
der Summer suins.
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